April is in My Mistress' Face
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Cantus

A pril - is in my mis tress' - face, A pril - is in my mis tress' - face, and

Altus

A pril - is in my mis - tress' face, A pril - is in my mis tress' face, and

Tenor

A pril - is in my mis - tress' face, A pril - is in my mis tress' face, and

Bassus

A pril - is in my mis-tress' face, A pril - is in my mis-tress' face, and

July - in her eyes hath place, and July - in her eyes hath place, and

July - in her eyes hath place, and July - in her eyes hath place, and

July - in her eyes hath
eyes, her eyes hath place, Within her bosom, within her eyes, her eyes hath place, Within her bosom, within her bosom is September, But in her heart, her heart a cold December, But in her heart, her heart a cold December.
But in her heart, but in her heart, But in her heart.